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ABSTRACT

Grazing marshes have assumed a significant role in the conservation of British wetlands, but their biodiversity
has declined as a result of drainage and land use change, Using as wide a range as possible of published and
archive sources from lR40 to the present, changes in species abundance and distribution over 150 years were
reconstructed in three English grazing marshes: the Somerset Levels and Moors, the Romney and Walland
Marshes and the Idle/Misson Levels, Of 526 species studied, over half showed a decline, which was severe in 123
species, Only 34 species, often aliens or adventives, increased, Published accounts, land use and drainage data,
together with knowledge of the species' ecology suggest that drainage has been the most important factor in
species decline, Raised bog and fen have experienced the greatest extinction of species, Species of wet grassland
and watercourses survive, but often at much reduced abundance.
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INTRODUCTION

Much attention has been focused on wetland conservation and the relationship between land use
change and the survival of particular species and communities. This attention stems from the belief
that wetlands are particularly threatened by human activity intended to increase agricultural
production or to protect and extend urban areas. Evidence from species decline and extinction
supports this view (Ratcliffe 1984).
Concern for the survival of particular species of plants and animals has led ecologists and
conservationists to widen their research to include communities which in no sense are natural but
which hold populations of vulnerable species. The traditional grazing marshes of Britain represent a
stage in the conversion of 'virgin' land into farmland and as such support vegetation that is neither
typical of primeval wetland nor of intensive cultivation (Moss 1907; Williams 1(70).
Agricultural drainage has been a major factor in the reduced extent of wetlands (Sheail & Wells
1983). The environmental effects of drainage works are many (Hill 1(76). They include:
a. Removal or modification of wetland plant communities (reduced species richness and altered
diversity),
b. Reduction of breeding (and feeding) areas for animals.
c, Degradation and accelerated loss of organic matter.
d. Higher mineralisation rate, leakage of nitrogen-nitrate to ground-water in the years following
drainage and run-off of other nutrients and chemical residues,
e. Change in the local water regime, with impacts on ground-water quantity and quality (channel
form, sediment load, water temperature and water chemistry).
f. Increased use of fertilisers and pesticides including aquatic herbicides (for drainage channel
maintenance) .
g. Reduction of landscape and amenity values.
h. Removal of hedgerows, trees, scrub, small woodlands, ponds, field enlargements, etc. coincidental with drainage works.
\. Drainage effects on land that has itself not been drained, but lies adjacent to such land.
In English grazing marshes, drainage for agriculture and associated land-use change have affected
the distribution and abundance of plants through: 1. changes in water-table; 2. peat cutting; 3.
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channelisation; 4. changes in water-quality; 5. ditch elimination; and 6. management of the
watercourses.
In the present paper. the main objective has been to assess the relationship between drainage and
land use change since I R40 and the status of plant species in grazing marshes. The approach has been
to marshall the information provided by botanists over the period lR40-1990 and demonstrate
changes in species abundance and distribution, a method previously used in Broadland (Driscoll
lYR2j, the Fenland (Sheail & Wells 19RO) and Gwent Levels (Wade & Edwards lYRO). An aim has
been to demonstrate the need for plant ecologists to pay attention to the historical context in which
the communities that they study developed (Salishury 1927).
METHODS
THE STUDY AREAS

Different grazing marshes reflect different stages in the transition from primeval wetland to drained,
reclaimed and intensively farmed land. Three areas in England were selected that display the
increasing impact of modern agriculture (Fig. i):
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I. THE SOMERSET LEVELS AND MOORS - chosen as a largely unimproved grazing marsh.
The study area takes in all the land on ground-water gley and peat soils between sea level and the 30'
( !O m) contour and corresponds with the area defined by the I: IOO,O()O soil map (Soil Survey IlJ7i-1)
(Fig. 2).
2. THE ROMNEY AND WALLAND l\IARSHES - dlllsen as an area where marked ch~lIl~es in
drainage and land use occurred after IlJ4(). The study area includes the land south-east of thL' Royal
Military CanaL with Shirley Moor and the Rother Levels west to Potman's Heath (Fig. 3).
3. THE LOWER IDLE VALLEY AND tvlISSON LEVELS - chosen to study the effect of a Ion\!.
period of intense cultivation on the plants of pasture and drainage channels.- The study area wa~
defined as that to benefit from the location of new pumps at West Stockwith, where the R. Idle joins
the R. Trent (i.e. between Epworth and Bawtry, and up the R. Idle to Mattersey) (Fig. 4).
SEl.ECTION 01' SPECIES

(her 500 species of vascular plant and Charophyte were included in an archive search. The species
chosen met one or more of the following habitat criteria, growing: I. in standing or flowing fresh
water: 2. in mire wgetation at altitudes <'-'OO 111: 3. in mesotrophic gr~l';slands below 300 m: -i. in
flood-plain or fen woodland: 5. on the hanks of water-cour,e,: 6. associated with occaSIOnally
nooded sites. muddy ground. or where compaction of the soil leads to transient standing water: and
7. in or b) brackish water or where saltlllarsh give, way to freshwater communities.
SOL'RCES or rrORISrlC DArA

In order to trace change, in the distribution and abundance of species since 1i-I40. as complete a set
of sources as possible was used to build up a picture of the history of indi\'idual ,peeies in each study
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FIGURE 3. The Romney and Wall and Marshes - map of study area showing major soil types and localities
mentioned in the text. Upland (altitude> 10 m) and sea areas left blank. Soil data derived from the Soil Survey
of England & Wales (19R3).
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FIGURE 4. The Lower Idle valley and Misson Levels - map of study area showing major soil types and localities
mentioned in the text. Upland (altitude> 10 m) and sea areas left blank. Soil data derived from the Soil Survey
of England & Wales (l9R3).

area. The sources used in the study areas are set out in Appendix 1. There is great variation in the
detail and comprehensiveness of the earlier county or regional Floras. Recent plant atlases record
information systematically but often omit local detail useful in interpreting species distribution.
The journals of naturalists' societies contain site-specific data, providing the detail required to
evaluate accounts in Floras and plant atlases. Manuscript data (card indices, etc.) were consulted
both in private hands and in herbaria, where accompanying specimens may be used to substantiate
the accuracy of records. When these sources were prepared by authors of (or contributors to)
Floras, they clarify and amplify the published accounts.
Many botanists have kept notebooks or annotated maps detailing their finds and the notes
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referring to a single visit may be enough to reconstruct the contemporary vegetation. Such sources
were traced through the recorder network of the Botanical Society of the British Isles.
Both the national Biological Records Centre at Monks Wood and local centres provided species
distribution data and were consulted extensively in all three study areas. Local centres may also
store material on a site basis, giving an insight into floristic change at particular locations.
English Nature (formerly the Nature Conservancy Council) commissioned inventories of
watercourse vegetation for each of the study areas between 1978 and 1982. These accounts provided
detail on specific ~ites and a valuable baseline from which to measure change.

RECONSTRUCTION OF FLORISTIC CHANGE: THE EXAMPLE OF GOLDEN DOCK (RUMEX MARITlMUS

L.)

The range and quality of material used can be demonstrated by a detailed example. Appendix 2
reproduces the information gathered about the Somerset distribution of Rumex maritimus. From
such material, trends in the distribution and frequency of R. maritimlls can be discerned:
To 1900, it was common on the peat-moors, and also scattered by the R. Parrett and its estuary, with
outlying records near Wells and at Portishead.
Between 1901 and 1940, the dock may have spread further up the R. Parrett and near the R. Tone
also. It maintained its abundance on the peat-moors.
Between 1941 and 1975, R. maritimus was not seen in the Parrett valley (except on the coast and a
transient site at Thorney). It was present on the peat-moors but recorded only from specific sites
rather than described as generally 'plentiful'.
After 1975, it was only found in a small area at the centre of the peat-moor between Catcott Burtle
and the R. Roughet.
There is a strong suggestion that R. marilimlls declined on the Somerset Levels and Moors,
surviving only on the peat moors (the core of its former range) where peat cutting and ditch
clearance created the open, bare, wet conditions where the dock could germinate, flourish and seed.
A similar marshalling and assessment was undertaken for each of the 500 species covered by the
archival search, though for the commonest taxa there may only be summary data. Judgement had to
be exercised in the interpretation of a wide range of disparate sources. Any trends identified in the
abundance of species might be 1. marked, 2. moderate but unambiguous or 3. slight and based upon
data of doubtful quality (Mountford 1994). Species with similar environmental needs which show
consistent population or distribution changes were grouped together. Where the abundance or
distribution of a species changed between 1840 and 1990, the extent of its preferred habitat can often
be shown to have changed also. When species from one habitat show similar changes, there is
circumstantial evidence that the cause of the change is some alteration to that habitat. Land-use and
drainage data were examined to test whether any changes in the habitat had occurred. Changes in
the study areas are described in detail elsewhere (Sheail & Mountford 1984; Mountford & Sheail
1989).

RESULTS
MAJOR TRENDS IN PLANT DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE

Trends in distribution are summarised in Tables 1~5, which list all taxa for which the sources used
provide some evidence of change 1~40-1990 (References and Appendix 1). Over half the taxa
showed a population change in one or more area.
SPECIES SHOWING NO CHANGE IN POPULATION OR DISTRIBUTION

There were 206 species for which no convincing evidence of population change could be found. This
total included:
~

Species where the published sources differed in precision (giving an impression of change), e.g.
Carex pilulifera L.
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- Taxonomically difticult plants. identified by very few botanists, producing insufficient data from
which to infer trends. e.g. Rorippa x IIllceps (Wahlenb.) Reichb.
- Specics where opposing pressures (some favourable. others unfavourable) balanced. resulting in
no perceptible change, e.g. Phragllliles allsrralis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel.
- Species whose habitat requirements limited them to a few sites from lR40-199(). e.g. Poramo[!,clOlI
c%rarus Hornem.
- Ubiquitous species occupying habitats which were as wide5pread in 1990 as IR40, e.g. ARms/is
.I/%niti'ra L.
SPECIES SHOWING AN INCREASE IN AIlUNDAME ,\NI> DISTRIIlLTION

50 sp.:cies showed evidence of spread in at least one study area. although 16 of these declined in
another of the three areas (Tables 1 & 2). Of the remaining 34. there is some doubt attached to the
quality of the data for lR (due to taxllnomic problems or unevenness of coverage). Only scven
spread markedly Ilnd unambiguously - /lzol/u ji/iclI/oiiles Lam .. Chillllcrion ilngu.\'Ii(oliufIl (L.)
Holub. E/odclI canailensis Michaux, E. nulla/lii (Planchon) H. St John, Impariem g/andlllifera
Royle. NnnlJhoides pe/rata Kuntze and PlIccillellia dislalls (Jacq.) Pari. Table 1 includes many
alien;., and colonists (species introduced into grazing marshes from other habitats or parts of
Britain). Increasing abundance might be presumed for some species whose preferred habitat
became more widespread between lR4() and 199U. but cannot be demonstrated from the sources.
These species were classified as unchanged in abundance.
SPECIES II'CREASING IN SOME AREAS AND DECREASING IN OTHERS

I n most cases, presumed causes of popUlation change and the resulting trends in species were similar
in all ~tudy area, (Table 6). lIo\\ever. 16 species showed conflicting trends in distribution when the
study areas are compared (Table 2). Wade & Edwards (l9~()) note several species in the Gwent

TABLE I. SPECIES SHOWN TO HAVE INCREASED IN POPULATION SIZE OR DISTRIBUTION
FROM lk40 TO 199()

In all tlm:t: study areas
Elodea Caf1adcllsi,\
Flodea lIullallii
PUpil/US a/ha"

(a)

l'olarllogeloll hcrc/zlo/dii"
Rallullcu/IIS Iricil<Jphs//us·.'
Rorippa lIlicrophslla"

(h) In two of the stud\ areas (absent/unchanged in third)
Azolla /ilicu/oides
Mimll/lIs glll/alUS
(·allilriche pla{scurpa·.'
,\!sriophr/11l1Ir .Ipicalllm')
Carer aCII{(('
l\'sfllpiroides pe/tata
C/ramerion angllsli/()liwn
Petwwlillllm .legc{wn
Fes{lIC<1 arwulinaC<'a"
POWllrogl'iOIl pusilll/s·.'
Cfl-ceria declillaw"
Salix {rialldra·'
Veronicu CUIl'nOra'J
/lIrpariens gialldrili/I'm
Lctnll(/ gihlw
(c) In onL' studv area (ahscnt.'unchangL'd
Aiopecrmrs /Jul!JoslIs
H"r!Jarca .lirieta
Cham glohularis
var. allllulall('
var. l·irga{(/'.'
Eleoc/rari.1 ulliglumis·'
E/odca callilric/zuide,1

in other two)
I,ellcoillm aeslivrml
,'HYUIUrIIS millimu.I ,)
NilI'll" IIlllcronata"
l'olalllogelOll peClinallls
I'llccincfliu dis{atls
Roril'pa x slerilis"
Salix l'iminalis"

Notes: i. Where a qucstion mark lol/ows the species name. there is some doubt about the trend. Oat;l may be
inadequate. there mm· he some taxonomic prohkm. etc. ii. Where a specit:s has dearly changed in one area. hut
in onc or both the others there is some doubt. no·) is marked. iii. Some specics have only t:VL'r heen recorded in
onc or two of the stlldy areas. iv. Nomenclature follows Stacc (1491) for \·asclIlar species. Moorc (191-16) fpr
Charophytcs and local sources (Appendix I) for some infraspecifie taxa.
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TABLE 2, SPECIES SHOWN TO IIA YE INCREASED IN POPULATION SIZE OR DISTRIBUTION IN
ONE OR MORE STUDY AREAS. AND TO IIAYE DECREASED INTHE OTHERS FROM IK40TO IlJlJO
AIr/lIIell officil/llli.1
Broil/lis COI/III/II/a/1II
('arc,\ ,'nicllrill
Carc.\" "iridll/a sul"p, '"iridll/a')
C1li1ra hispidll slII"p, /li,lpidll')
f:'l'i/oi>illll/ /etragol/lIIll 'lII"p. /e/ragolllllll
I'enicllrill hi,llOr/a
['o{{lInoge{()1l !W{(/Il\

PO/1l1/1IIgC/OI/ trichoides
RIII/UIlCII/II,I' hlludo/ii
RIII/IIIICII/II.I circil/a/lIs
RoripplI iIIlll'/lihill
Sc/w('JU!p/CC/IIS /ahcrl/af))JolI/ul/i
.'ivlI/phv/lIIll of/icil/II/e
To/rpfl/a lIidifiCII
Wo/{fia arrhizlI

Levels whose distrihution trends differ from those observed in the present study. reflecting the
importance of local factors in determining f10ristic change.
SPECIES SIIOWIN(; A DECREASE IN ABl'NDA1'CE OR IlISIRIBL'TI01'

Just mer half the species included in the archive search underwent an apparent contraction in range
or decline in frequency after I X~() (Tables 3 & ~). Of these. 123 species declined markedly, 9~
hecoming extinct in at least one. and 23 in two or all study areas (Table ~). In all areas. many more
species declined from lX~()--199() than increased (Tables 5 & 6).
The sources used note plants that decreased during the lifetime of the botanist, frequently
suggesting reasons for that decline. Most of the causes advanced involve the activities of a
burgeoning human population (especially agricultural improvement), but some natural changes
were also ,uggested as factors in species decline. Suggested causes include:
Draillage: the commonest factor proposed as a cause for species loss in wetlands, e.g. Myrica gale
L .. i'arllassia palustris L., Rallunculus lingua L., I,vthrlllll saiicaria L., Narthecium ossijraglllll (L.)
Hudson and Vaccinilllll O,\TCOCCOS L. (Gibbons 1(75): Thel\'fJteri,1 palllstris Schott. Dryopteris
crislilla (I .. ) A. Gray, Drosera rolundi(olia L., EmfJctrllllllligrum L., Viola pcrsicij()lia Schreber and
species of the Misson "knnv fields" (Howitt & Howitt 19(3): Valeriafla dioica L. and Carn
pulicaris L (Roe 19X 1): Allhaea officillalis L. (Hanbury & Marshall lX(9): Cvperus IOflgllS L.
(White 1(12).
Pcal-digging: e.g. IIrpcriculII c/odes L. (White 1912: Sandwith files: Roe files): /Indromedll polij(Jlia
L. (Roe F)Xl): Rhvllc//(}sporajilsca (L.) Aiton f. (Murray lX96; Roe 19X1).
Floodillg ([('id pcal alld alkllline waler: UtriclIlllrillmillor L. (Storer 19X5 and files: Roe. pers.
19X2).

COIl1ll1.

Ellclosurc and gra:::ing: e.g. VaccilliulII IIIrrtilllls L. (Lees lXXX): .fllllClIs CjjilSllS L. (Rainc 19XO).
ClIltimlion (ji'rtiliscr.l. liming. plollghing or rcseeding): c.g. ColchiclIlIl allllllllllille L., Orchis lIIorio
L. and Prilllula ITris L (Roe 19X1): Gcnistlllillcloria L. (White 1(12): G. (lnglica L. and Rhillallthlls
//linor L. (Lees I XXX): BOIrrchilllll 11Inllria (L.) Sw. and Sangllisor/Ja ofjicinalis L (Gibhons 1975).
Watercoursc 1IlllllilgClllent and polllllion: e.g. HotlOnill palllstris L. and RUlllex hvdrolapathlllll
I ludson (Gibbons 1(75): Slraliotes aloides L. (Roe files): Rorippa svlvestris (L.) Besser. Valcrillll(l
otficinalis L. (C;ibbons 1(75) and submerged aquatics especially pondweeds -- herhicide (Howitt
day-book): Ranunclllllsjluilalls Lam. -- colliery effluent (Howitt & Howitt 19(3).

Sea deti'nccs: e.g. salt-tolerant species at the Midrips and Wich. Kent (N. W. Moore, pers, cOlllm.
lLJXl ).
Indllstrilllisation and urhanisalioll: e.g. Blvsmlls COlllprCSSlIS (L.) Panzer ex Link (White 1912: Roe
files): Cladilllll marisclIs (L.) Pohl and Cllrer clali! All. (Roe files: Sandwith files): SlIlix IIl1rilil L.
(Howitt & Iiowitt 19(3).
Deliberale cmdiClllion or collcclion: c. g. ColchiclIm 1I1111111ll/ale (Roe 19X 1): 1_ I'chnis fios-cucllli L.
(Willis & Jefferies lLJ5Y): (}llIllll/{la re,~lIlis L. (White 1912): Pteridophyta (G(bbons1975).
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TABLE 3. SPECIES SI/OWN TO HAVE DECREASED IN POPULATION SIZE OR DISTRIBUTION
FROM IR4() TO 19l)()
(a) In all three study areas
Alnus gllllin(}sa
Anagallis tenella
Apium inundatum
Baldellia ranunculoides
Bidells cernlla
Caltha palustris
Carex diandra
Can'x pu/icaris
Cill/ra globularis suhsp. globulari.I"
Chara vulgaris var. longibracteata')
Daclylorhiza praetermis.la
EriopllOrum angustifolium
Ca/ium uliginosum
Hydrocolyle vulgaris
luncus squarrosllS
Menvanlhes trifoliata
Mvriophyllwn verticillalum

NYlllphaea "Iba
OphioglossllJn VlIIgatum
Orchis morio
(hmunda vulgari.1
Pedicularis palu.llris
PotamogelOlI alpinul
Potamogetoll polygoniFJlius
Po{entilla p"lustris
Primul" \·eril
Ranunculus lingua
Rumex lIlaritimtls
Rumex pall/stris
Sium latifolium
Sparganium natans
Stel/aria uligillu.\a?
VeTOllica scutel/ata

(b) In two of the study areas (absent/unchanged in third)
Lotus glaber
Achillea ptarmica
Acorus calamus
Lychllis jios-cuculi
Apium graveolens
Mentha pulegium
Briza media
Molillia caeTl/lea
Butomus umhellaws
Montia fOnlana.?
Callitriche truncata
Mvrica gale
Carex cUr/a
Myriophyfium altemifiorum
Narcissw pseudonarcissw·
Carex distic/za
Carex dh'isa
Narthecium ussijmgum
Carex echinata
Nuphar IlItea
Carex elongata
Pedicularis sylvalica
Carex hostiana
Persicaria laxiflora
Carex pallescens
Pasicaria millor
Carex viridula subsp. brachvrrhyncha
Peucedanum palustre
Catabrosa aquatica
P[atan/haa bifolia
Cham vulgaris
f'otamogeton gramilleus
var. papifiata')
Potamogeton lucens
var. vu[garis~
PotamogelOn perfoliaws
Cirsiun! disseclUm
Radiola linoides
Ranllllculus flammulo')
Cirsium palustre
C1adiwn mariseus
Ranunculus hederaccus
Coeloglosswn viride
Ranllnculus pelwtlls
Colchicum autumna[e
Ranuncullls peflicillatus"
Dactylorhiza incarnata subsp. incarna{a
Rhinanthl/s minor s.1.
Rhynchospora alba
Dactylorhiza lIlaculala
Drosl'ra intt'rmedia
Sagillaria sagilllj(Jlia
Saginll nodosa
Eleocharis quinqllefiora
Epipactis palustris
Salix auriw
Erica cinerea
Salix repens"
SC/zOCI1US nigrical1s
Erica tetralix
Eriophortlm vaginatllm
Senecio aqualicus
Frangula alnlls
Spirodela polyrhiza
Slac/zys X ambigua
Croenlandia densa
Hippuris I'ulgaris
Stachl's pa[lIstris
Ste!faria pall/stris
Hollonia palustris
Hydrocharis mor.lus-rallae
SlIccisa prarl'nsis
lUflCUS blllboslls
Thclypteris palustris
Vtricl/lana minor
luncus effusus~
Lathyrus palustris
Vtricularia vulgaris s.s.
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TABLE 3. conI.
Veronica mU/liallis-aquatica·)
Viola canina
Viola pa/ustris

Vaccillilllll OXYCOCCOS
Va/erilllw liioica
Va/eriana officinalis

( c) Clearly declined or extinct in one study area (ahsent or unchanged in other two)
A/opecul"1ls aequalis +
Lycoj>odiella inundata +
A/openlms pralcmis
Lrcopodium c!al·awm
Antennaria dioica +
Lysimachia thyrsiflora +
Aster tripolium
Lysimachia vulgaris
Bidens tripartita
Lythrum salicaria
B/echnlllll spicmll
Mentha x verti< illata
Rlysmus compressus +
.Himulus musclll/lus T
Blysmus mlus +
lVardus stricta
Bup/eurum tenuissimum
Oenanthe /achenalii +
Cal/una vU/liaris
On{)nis spinosa
Carex distalls
Orchis ustu/ata
Care.\" e/ata
Pcll/Sile\" hvhridus
Carex exlensa +
Peucedallum ostruIilium +
Carex /acviliata
Pil1liuicu/a /usitanica
Carex limosa +
POllllllOlieton compressus +
Carex nigra
Potill/logeton X limonii +
Can'.\" panicea +
POlamogetoll X salicij()lius +
Carex paniculata
POlanlOgetoll X spargalli(o/ius
Carex pseudocyperus
Prunus padus
Carex rostrata +
Puccinel/ia fascielllata
Ceratophvllum suhmersum
Puccinellia maritima
Ch£'llol'odium cilen0l'0dioidn
P'T,,/a minor +
Danlhollia decllmhcns
Ranuncu/us fluiwns
Deschampsia ce.lpitosa
Ranuncu/us omiophyllus +
J)rvopteris carthusiana
Ralluncu/us sardolls
Dryopteris cristata +
Ranllllcu/uS tripartiIlls +
Eleoelwril· mll/tiCllulis +
Rln·ncllOSl'o/"(/ /ilsCII +
Eleogilol1 fluitalls
Rib"s mhrum
Empetrum nigrum +
Rumex hydro/aplllhum
Euphrasill arctica
RlIPIJia cirrhosa
Ga/cop.lis segetlllll +
RIII'/'ia maritima
Genislll anKlica

+

Gentialla plleulllonallthe
CCll/n rh·a/c
Gnaphalium uligillO.IUIll
Gymlladellia COllopst'a
subsp. C()llOpSea
suhsp. dCllSiflora
Hammarhva pa/udosa +
Hordeutll marinllm
Huperziil se/ago +
Hvpcricllm macu/alulll
Iris pseudaco/"lls
Isolepis setacea +
JUllCIl.' gaarili
Juncu.I .luhnodulo.IU.1
Lactuea sllliglla
Lepidiutll IlItifolilllll +
Lilllosel/a aquatiea +

Sali(()rnia rWllO\;Hinw

+

(d) Possibly declined or extinct
AngeliCII .ITil·cslris
Beru/a erecta
Ca/amagrostis canCSCCllS
Cal/itriche hamu/ata
('are.\" r{'nlola

SallguisoriJa o/ficillll/i.1
Saxifragll granu/{/ta
Scileucil2aia pa/ustris +
S(-/U}(·JI(Jp/eClu.I 1(/(·llstris
Scirplll· n1valiCl/s +
Se/aginel/a .Ie/agilloiiln +
Spargll/1illJJI aJlguI"/ijil/UIJ/1
.'iliaci/a maritillla
Ta/"(/.lilcum palu.lire +
Tilaliclrum f!al·1IJ1l
Trig/ocilill Illarilimlllrl
Trig/ochill pa/ustre
Ctri< ularia aus/mlis
Veronica h", cahllJlgu
~i(}/a p(Tsici/o/iCI +
WalzicJlhergia ilederacm
ZaJ/Jlichel/ia pa/ustris

C')

+

in onc stud\" <lfea (abseIlt or unch<lIlgcd in other tWil)
(·ar<'l \·u/piJla s.s.
Certllopilvl/ulll dOl1crSlllll
Cha/"{( PCilUllCU/llta
Cilafa I"lIlgari.1
V(lL

cra\.\iCOllli,·
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TABLE .,. con/.
EupaloriulIl Cfllll1llhil1l11l1
Fi/ipel/dll/a II/nlllria
(j/rceria lI1axima
Ilvpericum lelraplemll/
JUI/CIIS aCUlif/orll.\
JIII1CIIS all1higulIs
JunclI.I !Jllj(!/Iills ,.,.
JllnclIs cOl/g/omerallls
JIII/Cl/S x dij/l/s/I)
1.01//.1 pet/llnclI/al/lI
Lu:u/a pa/lidll/II +
,'v/CI1I/W x smilhilll/a
;\,ho.\{)li.\ scorpioidc.1

Sile//a lra/II'/lIcens
()el1i1l1lhe cmcala
Persicaria /n'dmpiper
PO/{lfnogetofl

prae/ol1gus

Ral/llnclI/us aquali/i.1
SlIlix pllrpurea
Scmphll/aria all riI'll/ilIa
SCIIle//arill ga/ericII/mll
Sison IlnlOmWI/
[o/"pe//Il inlricalll
Toil-pe//a prolijera
(flr/clI/aria il1lt'rll1edill
Vihllrllllll1 Op"/1I.1

Notes: ""here a spceics has becomc extinct in onc study area, but is unchanged or unrecorded in the others, it is
marked as +. (Specie, which halc become extinct in more than onc ,tud\' area are included in Table 4.) Sce al,o
Table I.

TMlLE 4. SPECIES SHOWN TO HAVE BECOME EXTINCT IN ~10RE THAN ONE STUD'{ AREA
BEFORE I'J')(J. WITH DATES OF LAST RECORD IN EACI! STUDY AREA
(a) In all three ,tmll arcas
I.illore//a IInif/o/'{/ (S UN:'), R IW)9, I IS76)
;Hmsolis leC1II1I111" (S 1lJ60. R 1lJ60, IISSS)
Smlel/aria minor (S 1'114, R IS2CJ, I ISSO)
.'ifraliole.1 a/oidn (S 197h. R IS7:,), I IS:,)5)

(h) In thl' Somersct LClds allll :'.1'l(lrS and ROmIlL'1 Marsh
C\peru.1 /ongllS (S ISlJh, Rc. ISJO)
E!('(Ic/wris aciclI/ali, (S 1')(J7, Rc. Il)OO)

JIII1CIIS sqllarmllll (S 1'112, Rc. 11'::')(J)
['Oll1l11ogelon /iielii (S IlJ14, R 1l)()'J)

(c) In the Somerset LCI'ds and tvlollrs and Idle·l\lisson Levels

s.r')

IIndromeda po/i/(,lia (S 1l)20, I I
Bo/rrchilllll/llnllria (S 195:'), I 1955)
earn dioica (S IWi:'), I IS40)
CiclI/a l'iro.\a (S ISSS, I Ix."ll)
Dmst'ra/ol1gif(l/iil (S 1')711, I l~lJ3)
IlI1'erim/1/ e/odes (S 1914. I ISlih)

Parnassia pa/m/ri.1 (S 17S2, I I S47)
Pingllicu/a \'II/garis (S IlJ2S, I c. IlJO:,)
pO/IIIllog<'lon a/pil1l1\ (S ISSL 11944)
Rhinal//iIlls IIl1gll.l!i/(I/i1lS (S IlJIS, I 1lJ60)
Tricilop/lOrum Cl'Il'ilO.11I1Il (S 1972, I IlJO))
\'(lccil/illll1 O.\TCOCCIJI (S IlJIl), I ISI)

(d) In the Romlle\ r-.bhh and Idle Mi»oll LL'll'ls
AI/alia//is [('!Je//II (R 1'15'), I IX,>5)
[JroS('r1l ro/lIl/di/(I/i1l (R '.', 11959)

Note: Number> ill brackcts arter specic> name arc the date> or the la,t record, annotated with the appropriatc
study area: S (Somcrset Levels and Moors). R (Rllll1lle\ Mar,h) and I (Idle Mis>oll Leveb).

SlIccessioll: "upright -leaf and floating-leaf f()rmations" (Mos, 1'11)7): SpargalliulIl IlIltUIlS L. (StoreI'

tiles ).
Drought: e.g, Droscm /Ollgij(lliu L. (Gibbons 1l)75): Schocllus lligriC!lll.\ L. (White Il) 12): Srl'([riolcs
({/oidcs (Roe tiles).

For most species, contemporary accounts do not suggest the cause of observed population
changes. Table 7 groups species that have declined in at least one of the study areas according to
their habitat and the probable causc of their decline. Species are allotted to a group when archive
sources (Appendix I) indicate a link with some environmental change or where they are tvpied of
the plant community affected by this change (Ellenberg Il)~~: Roliwcll It)t)la, 1l)l)lb, ll)t)2, MSS).
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TARLE 5. TOTAL NUMRER OF SPECIES INCREASING OR DECREASIN(j IN POPULATION AND
DISTRIBUTION IN THREE ENGLISH (;RAZlNG MARSHES - IS"(O-199()

I. SpLTics incrcasing in p<'pulation and distribution (.V' 'l'lTiL's)
Pronounced

Moderate

Incrca~c

lI1crcasc

Data
poor

Three study area,
Two study arcas
One study area

:2

()

..(

..(

I

3
7

6

Totals

7

10

IS

11. Specie'S increasing in spme

~Ind

dccrca,ing in "ther studY area,:

S

Ih

Ill. Specic, decreasing in populat ion and distribution 12hl) species)
Pronounced
decrease

Data
poor

19

1,,(

..(

5.'

39

51

,,(7

K
3,,(

12.1

lOO

Three "udy areas
Two ,tlld\' areas
Onc study area
Totals

Modera\('
decrease

1\. Specie, with no change in popuLltion and di,tributi"n:

206

DlSCCSSI<,N

The importance of documenting the declining status of species was realised as early as the
nineteenth century (Sheail IlJ/-i2) and the value of artiticial hahitats such as grazing marsh ditches for
"suhstituted plant associations" idcntilied by Mos, ( 1l)()7) long before the contrihution of these
nHldified wctlands was gencrally accepted. Written records, herbaria and publish cd accounts have
becn used to reconstruct the past vegetation pattern. Such sources contribute to an assessmcnt of
the scale and speed of environmental change over the past ISO years. Broad trends can be identified
and, following comparison with knowledge of the species' ecology and present distribution,
inferences made as to the cause for such trends (Tablc 7).
SPECIES INCREASING IN

ABC~lJA1'(T

\1'1) DISTRIBUTION

Alicns and denizens showed the clearest evidence of increased abundance. Such species were often
ab~ent fwm the study areas in 1i'\.+Il. Some were deliberately introduced later as Ofnamentab (e.g.
J\'rlllphoides pe/tata and POpII/IIS alba L.) or as crops (e .g. Rorippa x stcrilis Airy Shaw and ,";ahr
spp.). Others escaped from gardens (e.g. !lIlpatiens g/andlllifera Royle and Mimll/Ils spp.) or from
aquaria and ponds (e.g. Azo//afiIiCll/oides Lam. and E/()(/ea nlltla//ii).
Amongst native species, some increased because their preferred habitat became more extensive
e.g. drainage for peat-cutting combined with burning created a dry, disturbed soil favouring
Challlerion allgllstifo/illm. Others were favoured by particular management, enabling them to
compete effectively e.g. increased dredging, resulting in more deep water, may explain the increase
of PotalllogelOlI berchto/dii Fieher. Field survey showed!'- herchto/dii was typical of newly dredged
ditches both in the study areas and in Gwent (Wade & Edwards jlJ/-i()).
Changes in water qualitv contributed to the spread of certain species. LCIIlIlIl gibba L. and
Potlllllogcron pectinaflls L. tolerate eutrophic, polluted water (Ellenberg IlJ~i'\). Once rather rare
and largely coastal in the Somerset Levels, L. gibha is now common throughout the area, especially
in managed drains with high nutrient levels. Reduced salinity (by improved sea defences and flood
control) alters water quality. Some plants may have "pread into the coastal Ie\'els from which they
were previously excluded by salinity e.g. Mvriophv//ul/1 spicatum L. (Scotter et al. IlJ77).
Locally increased salinity led to the spread of some plants. In the Romncy Marsh, PllCcille//ia
distalls was once confined to coastal salt-marshes and a few sites inland with saline grllund-water in
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TABLE 6. NUMBERS OF SPECIES SHOWING A CHANGE IN ABUNDANCE IN EACH OF THREE
ENGLISH GRAZING MARSHES OVER THE PERIOD IH40-1990
(Modified after Mountford & Sheail 19H9)
(a) Somerset Levels and Moors
Increase in
abundance
and/or
distribution

Decrease in
abundance
and/or
distribution

+++

+

~

Total

t

6

12

IH

36

31

4R

43

~

Total

31

153

(b) Romney and Walland Marshes
Increase in
abundance
and/or
distribution

+++

+

4

2

Decrease in
abundance
and/or
distribution

')

Total

t

14

20

37

25

55

')

Total

40

157

(c) Idle/Misson Levels
Increase in
abundance
and/or
distribution

+++
:2

+
3

Decrease in
abundancc
and/or
distribution

')

Total

t

15

20

53

30

53

~

Total

15

151

Increases: + + + = marked; + = moderate; ? = trend slight or doubtful.
Decreases: - = marked; - = moderate; ~ = trend slight or doubtful: t = extinct.

TABLE 7. SPECIES DECREASING IN POPULATION SIZE AND DISTRIBUTION IN AT LEAST ONE
OFTHREE ENGLISH GRAZING MARSHES, CLASSIFIED IN TERMS OF TYPICAL HABITAT AND
SUSPECTED CAUSE OF DECLINE, IH40-1990
Preferred habitat
or vegetation type

Suspected cause of
decline

Wet woodland
Acid bog and heath
Rich fen and tall wct meadow
Old wet grassland

Felling and drainage
Peat cutting and drainage
Drainage and conversion to pasture or arable
Drainage and conversion to int<.:nsive grassland or
arable
I. Regrading conversion to trapezoidal section
2. Overgrowing, increased shadc and siltation
3. Elimination due to field rationalisation
Aquatic herbicides
Pollution and increased turbidity
Fencing of ditches and control of water-kve1s
Tidal control and sea defence improvement
Urbanisation and industrial development
Weed control and collection by botanists
No clear caw;e

Grazing man,h ditches and pools

Open water
Open water
Bare wet mud and pcat
Saline habitats
Varied
Varied
Varied

Total number
of specics
21
76

60
55
73

2H
39
13
17
17
8
7
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peaty layers (Green 1968). In recent years it has increased along those more important
receive regular de-icing salt during the winter (Philp 1982).

road~

that

SPECIES DECREASING IN ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION

1. Drainage: water-taMe change and plant communitr structure. Community composition may be in
equilibrium with a particular water-regime, such that either drainage or flooding can change that
composition (Thibodeau & Nickerson 1985). Wetland drainage may influence community structure
not only through changes in water-table, but also through altered inputs of dis~olved nutrients
(Meade & Blackstock 1988). Those species requiring high water tables and oligotrophic peat are the
first to disappear, followed by those needing wet pasture, fen and open water (Sheail & Wells 1983).
a. Decline due to drainage and felling of wet woodland. 21 species which prefer wet alder woodland
with birch and willow declined in the ~tudy areas. Most are typical of waterlogged ~oils that arc
nitrogen-deficient or mesotrophic (Ellenberg 1988). Those present in the study areas are mainly
planted and were not extensive: birch and osiers on peat in Somerset (Moss 1907) or pine on sand
and gravel near the R. Idle. In recent years, woodland has been cleared and the water-table lowered
for extraction of gravel. The Id\e/Misson woods on sand were vulnerable to drying out following the
upgrading of the Stockwith pump, and though the total wooded area did not diminish from 1840 to
1990, the older woods were felled and new plantations have not acquired a shade flora. There are no
woods on the Romney Marsh, though woodland plants occur on overgrown drain banks.
b. Decline due to drainage and peat cutting on acid bog. Peat-cutting for fuel or horticulture and
reclamation for farming have greatly reduced the area of raised bog (Goode 1981; Limbert 1988),
though new mire communities may develop on abandoned cuttings (Giller & Wheeler 1986; Smart
et al. 1986). Wet heath and bog species grow in permanently wet, acid sites poor in nitrogen and
many are typical of the oceanic fringe of Europe (Ellenberg 1988).
Peat cutting is the single most important cause of species extinction in the study areas, particularly
Somerset and the Idle valley. Of the 76 species typical of wet heath and bog to have declined, almost
30 have become extinct. Thi, scale of extinction was also observed at Holme Fen in Huntingdonshire (Sheail & Wells 1980). All but one of the 33 wetland species to have become extinct at Holme
Fen since 1800 also show a serious decline in one or more of the study areas. The turbary peats of the
Brue valley in Somerset have been cut for many years and those species which require an actively
growing raised bog surface have been exterminated (Hope-Simpson & Willis 1955). When the peat
surface was lowered, calcifuge species were displaced as the bog became flooded by alkaline water
from the adjacent limestone uplands.
c. Decline due to drainage and cultivation/grazing of fen. Primevally, fens were exten~ive in all three
areas, notably Somerset (Moss 1907; Williams 1970). Fens occur on peaty soils and are
minerotrophic wetlands, dominated by tall grasses, sedges and rushes (Wheeler 1983). Fen species
are typical of moist to permanently wet sites, on weakly acid or basic soils that are nitrogen-deficient
(Ellenberg 1988). Fen peat shrinks and oxidises rapidly following drainage. The consequent
lowering of the land surface puts pressure on the capacity of pumps to remove water and may
necessitate the installation of more powerful pumps (Hutchinson 1980).60 plants of rich fen and tall
wet meadow declined in one or more study area. In contrast to the many extinctions in acid bog,
most fen species showed only a moderate decline, ~urviving in fragmented wetlands or on ditch
banks in the grazing marsh (Moss 19(7). Early drainage and cultivation converted much fen into
grassland. Typical tall fen species survived in wet hay meadow but were eradicated from pasture.
Fen fragments survived in Somerset in 1990, especially on Altcar soils at the edge of the turbary
moors or where cutting has removed acid peat. Fen meadows are more widespread. both on Altcar
and Midelney soils. In the nineteenth century, fens survived in the Romney Marsh hy 'fleets'
(creeks), near the south coast and, in a modified form, in the >700 ha of rough grazing. By 1980,
some fleets had been eliminated or affected by farming; improvements to sea defences and drainage
had altered coastal \Vetland~, and rough grazing had heen reduced to under 40() ha (M.A.F .F. 196X;
Latimer 1980). Near the R. Idle, washlands, fens and fen meadows occurred widely in the nineteeth
century. The land downstream of Misson was still " ... a sea of Glyceria maxima . .. " in 1955
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(Howitt day book - 21 July). The fen meadows were drained in the 1950s. and the washes Cllnverted
to arable in the I 97()s after the upgrading of the Stockwith pump (I Iowitt & Ilowitt 19f13: ScvernTrent Water Authority 1(74). By IYX(). mo,t of the area was intensive arable land with fen
vegetation present largely confined to a few ditch banks.
d. Decline due to drainage of old wet grassland. followed by reseeding or cOI1\'ersion to arable
agriculturc. Traditional management of grazing marsh grassland involved either year-round shL'Cpgrazing or a summer hay cut and aftermath grazing. followed hy waterlogging in winter.
Agricultural improvement. with increased usc nffertiliser and pesticides. resulted in the conversion
of pasture to arable or increased stocking rates which altered grassland composition. In most grazing
marshes. much grassland was converted to arable in the twentieth century. For example. in 193(J. all
Broadland marshes were under grass. but by IY1'I"(. 37'r of the area was tilled (Dri,coll 19.'15) \\hilst
in Eaq Essex. coastal grazing marsh declincd by 1'12'; after 1931'1 (Williams & Ilall 191'17). The
composition of the wet grassland flora overlaps with that of fens but grassland species are more lightloving. typical of warmer conditions and soils that arc somewhat more acidic (Ellenberg IlJS1'I).
Nitrogen mineralisation can incrcase )- J() fold in mcadows following lowering of the wakr-table.
Thus drainage (with no other agricultural improvement) can abo reduce species richness (Grootjans
et af. 191'15).

In the study areas. mo-;( of the grassl,llld species which have declined arc tvpieal of moist
meadows. though some arc associated with manured meadO\\'s. fairly dry calcareous or poor
swards. Wd grassland species mav havc spread during the early phase of drainage when mires were
reclaimed for grazing. hut with the expansion of arable land. they became restricted to farms
practising traditional grazing. )5 species of wet grassland have declined in onc or more of the stud\'
areas. 70':; showing only a slight decline. In Somerset, permanent grass is the main land use, hut
much of this has been improved resulting in the loss of the old grassland t10ra (Bradford IlJ7?-1).
Fertiliser use suppresses sedges. rushes and low-growing wetland fmbs (Mountford et (1/. IlJlJJ). In
the Romney l\larsh, the prnpmtion of permanent grass fell from I'll '{ in 1939 to 3)", in 191'1f)
(M.A.F.F. parish returns). In the R. Idle area. old grassland is less extensivc than in the other studv
areas and much rarer than formerly, only surviving near Bawtry, locally elsewhere on the Idle
wash lands and around the Misson Line Hank (Mountford & She:lil IlJX5).

2. Open w(lter: grazing 1I1l1rs/z dilc/ze.1 (lnd pools. Mires naturally include areas of open water but
when they are reclaimed. grazing marshes. ditches for drainage and ponds for watering stock arc
created. This open water may be further modified as the needs of agriculture change.
a. Decline due to the alkred management of ditches and puols. The ability of drainage ditches to act
as refuges for wetland plants was affccted hy the methods used to manage them. After 11'I4(). the
ditches and ponds uf grazing marshes umkrwent two changes. On the onc hand. with improvement
of main channels. pump and under-lirain<lge, some tield ditches became redundant and were L'ithn
filled in or allowed to silt up. losing their aquatic vegetation thf(lugh succession. In contrast, the
remaining ditches were liable to more intenSe' management to en,urL' effective rel110val of exce",
water.
There arc rather few quantitative data on ditch removal. In Broadland. 33.5 r ; of dYkes were Im.t
between IlJ73 and IlJ1'I1 when old grassland was ploughed for arable farming (Driseoll Il)S3. 19.'15).
In similar circllmstances in the Pn'Cn,ey Levels. the loss of dyke habitat was 4W; (Palmer 1l)?-I6).
From 19()1'I to 191'16 in Hattield Chase. the length of dItch managed by farmers decreased by 36';
(Wingtield & Wade I9 ?-IX ). In Gwent. still mainlv pastoral. the loss of ditch kngth hetween I SS:: and
[97." was only 1..('; (Wade 1l)77).
Much of the Somerset Levels remained under grass after 11'1,,(0. with little under-drainage.
Consequent:y. few ditches became redundant. overgrown or were eliminated. In contrast, there is
ample evidence of ditch elimination in the Romney Marsh. particularly where gra,\land ha,
changed to arable (Latimer 191'1(): Mountford & She ail 19X2). Field survey of the Idle valley in 19?-13
indicated that 25'; of ditches had been destrllyed since 1950 (Mountford & Sheail 19.'15).
Ditches or natural streams are often regraded during drainage schemes. to accommodate
increased run-off of water. Aquatic and hankside vegetation are removed (\ lill IlJ7fl). If there is no
further dredging, however, most specie, will return within tW() years (Haslam 197.'1). Channel
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maintenance and weed control can have a profound effect on the vegetation of ditches (Mitchell
1(74). Ditch maintenance methods changed after 1950. with mechanical and chemical techniques
replacing manual ones (Newbold el al. 1(89). The intensity of management varies. from more than
once each year in main channels to less than once in ten years in field ditches. Floristic composition
depends both on the management method used (Beltman 1984. 1(87) and the frequency and date of
the last maintenance (Wade 1(78).
Changes in the extent or management of watercourses were involved in the decline of 73 species.
Most were typical of well-lit sites. but representing the wide range of aquatic and swamp
communities present in grazing marsh ditches (especially Lemllelea, POlamogclOllelea and Phraglllilelea. hut also, locally, three other classes and three alliances (Ellenherg 1988)).
A particular method of ditch maintenance (chemical we cd control) mav be partly responsible for
the decline of 25 flowering plants and threc genera of stonewort (Chara. Nilella and Tolypel/a).
Aquatic herbicide use is usually confined to drains managed by the National Rivers Authority or
Internal Drainage Boards. Herbicides have short-term effects on aquatic habitats and longer term
impacts dependent on the degree of habitat destruction and herbicide persistence. Different species
have differing susceptibilities (Newbold 1975). Although implicated in the decline of some species
(Howitt, pers. comm. 1(83), Wade & Edwards (I lJSO) thought it unlikelv that herbicide use had
heen responsible for the extinction of any macrophyte in Gwent where there was little evidence of
long term change in the ditch flora. In contrast. all the present study areas showed a decline in
aquatic macrophytes.
b. Decline due to pollution of ditches and pools. Drainage of wetlands and farmlands alters water
chemistry through: I. increased nitrate nitrogen derived from fertiliser; 2. increased release of
calcium. magnesium and potassium; 3. reduced phosphorus transport due to reduced surface runoff: 4. soluble pesticides; and5. oxidation of iron pyrites to colloidal iron hydroxide ("iron ochre ') in
acid sulphate soils (Hill 1976; Marshall 1981. 1984; Swales 1(82). Increased nutrient loads lead to an
increase in the biomass of some macrophytes. whilst others decline (Boar el al. 1(89). Overall.
eutrophication reduces species diversity. alters the dominants. increases turbidity and the rate of
sedimentatioll and causes anoxic conditions to develop (Mason 1(81).
In all study areas species whose decline is associated with pollution include thosc typical l)f
nitrogen-poor sites (N indicator value <4) (Ellenberg 1(88). In addition. in the Romney M,mh and
Somerset. other submerged species havc declined. with wider nutrient tolerance but vulnerablc to
the reduccd light levels following increased turbidity. This may explain the observed spread of
Polamogelol1 pllsi//us L. in Broadland and the decline of P. perfoliallls L. (Driscoll 1982).
c. Decline due to fencing or penning of water levels. Open wet soil occurs where water levels arc
allowed to vary naturally in response to weather or where stock trample the margins. Convcrsion to
arable or fencing halts bank poaching (Driscoll 19S4) and control of water level (penning in summer
to maintain wet fences or pumping down) eliminate, wet mud or alters its seasonal occurrencc. The
filling in of redundant farm ponds, once intensely grazcd and trampled. has further contributed tD
the reduction of the wet mud habitat.
A well defined group of 13 declining species was typical of herbaceous vegetation in this habitat
including wet, often winter-flooded. depressions. newly flooded sites and peat cuttings. The species
arc mostly annuals of well-lit sites. over a wide range of soil acidity, but with some trend toward sites
richer in available nitrogen (ElIenberg 1(88).
3. Coaslal and olher habill/t.\". Grazing marshes arc usually coastal in Britain. created as a late stage
in the impoundment and rcclamation of ,altmarsh. Certain species have declined in the stlllh areas
but their reduced population has been caused bv factors other than. or additional to. drain<lge and
watercourse managemcnt.

a. Decline due to tide control and improved sea defences. Impoundment leads to decreased salinity
and less exchange between marsh water and estuarine water. both in nutrients and biota (Montague
ell/I. 1987; Wade & Edwards 1(80). In Gwent. main drains were much less saline than thc less
frequently dredged minor channels (Wade 1(78) whilst in Broadland. saline ground-water seeped
into ditches from the adjaccnt water-table after drainage (Driscoll 1<)85).
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There is salt water adjacent to all the study areas, but sea-floods and tidal rivers are now much
more carefully controlled than formerly, reducing the saline input. Hence, 17 coastal species
declined from IIi ..W to 1l}9(). Such species once occurred not only where coastal vegetation gave way
to grazing marsh but also further inland (Green 196N).
b. Decline due to urbanisation and industrialisation. Human habitation and industry greatly
expanded from IN40 to 1l}l}O, and within the study areas, became particularly extensive near the
coast. Certain species, often coastal or halophytic' once mainly occurred in those areas since
urbanised. Such development often cannot he distinguished from the improvement of sea defences
as the cause of their decline. Contemporary accounb record how housing and industry destroyed
notable plant localities, both in the study areas (see Results) and elsewhere (Wade & Edwards
1(80).
Increased human population has had indirect effects on the flora. Disposal of urban or industrial
waste puts pressure on wetlands, e.g. pulverised fuel ash in Gordano. Improved transport systems
were built to accommodate traffic, damaging adjacent sites. Sand and gravel extraction is a feature
of the Idle valley, but was not cited as a cause of species decline, and indeed subsequent flooding of
the pits may have increased the diversity of wetlands. However, gravel dredging near Camber
destroyed a site for Ruppia cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande (Hall 1(80).
c. Decline due to terrestrial weed C()ntrol and collection. Some plants are identified by graziers as
poisonous weeds in pasture and removed, e.g. Colchicum allfumllale. Weed control and the
drainage or destruction of grassland may be confounded as causes of species decline. A few wetland
species were also arable weeds and were the target of improved cultivation. Direct effects of
herbicides on the wet grassland were noted in Gordano (Willis & Jefferie, 1951}). Enthusiasm for
plants, every bit as much as antipathy, may lead to them being removed deliberately. The Victorian
fern craze led to the decline of many species, including several from the grazing marshes.
The cause of decline in seven species is unclear. These include taxonomically difficult plants that
may now be overlooked and cultivated species that could require continued reintroduction to
ensure survival in the wild.
CONCLUSIONS

Drainage and land w,e change modified or destroyed large areas of wetland in England. The
resultant decline and local extinction of many wetland species was recognised by Salisbury (1l}27)
who showed that the decrease of wetland species was both more pronounced and more
comprehensi\'e than in any other major habitat. If data on species decline since 1l}30 are examined
at a national scale, the most significant decrease is observed in wetland and grassland species
(Ratcliffe 19S4).
This study of three English grazing marshes not only confirms the broad trend, but demonstrates
that between 20 and 3YYr, of declining wetland species have become locally extinct, even over as
large an area as the Somerset Levels and Moors. The decline has been mo,t severe in mires,
particularly raised bogs. There is evidence that the watercourses have become a major refuge for
plants, and that the decline in macrophytes was less marked (Moss [907; Mountford & Sheail[9S9).
However, even in drainage channels, there is ample evidence of reduced populations and
distribution, in which respect the study areas contra,t with the relative lack of long-term change in
Gwent (Wade & Edwards 198()). Despite the choice of study areas to reflect differing degrees of
agricultural impact, comparable large declines were observed in all three. Only in the case of
extinction did the intensively farmed Idle/Misson levels show the markedly greater effect that was
predicted. The dependence of the present upon the past in community structure and conservation
can clearly be observed in the flora of grazing marshes.
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APPENDIX 1: FLORISlIC HtSTORY - S()L'RCES OF INFORMATION CONSL'I.IED
OLD COUNTY FLORAS AND TIlE NIIS:ETEENTH CENTURY
I. Somerset Levels and Moors
SWETE, E. H. (lR54). Flora IIristoliensi.\. London.
CI.ARK. T. (IR56). Cataloglle Ill' the rarer plants of the 'fllrl I\loors of Somerset. Proceeding\' of Ihe SOll1e/set
Archaeological Societr 7: 64-71.
Wllln,.I. W. (lRS6). Flora of the Bristol coalfield Bristol.
MURR \Y. R. P. (IRl)6) Tili'fior({ of SOlllt'rSN. launton.
WHITE,J. W. (1912). Thl'fioraoIBristoi. Bristol.
MARSHAI.I, E. S. (1914). ;\ wpplemcn//o the Flof'({ 0.1 SOll1enel. Taunton.
[Marshall's own annotated copy of the supplement (held hy his great grandson, Dr E. J. P. Marshall) was
examined.]

n. Romney and Walland Marshes
ARNOLD. F. W. (ISR7: 1st cd.: 19()7: 2nd cd.). Nom ofSII\sn. London.
HANBl'RY. F. J. & MARSIIAI.I , E. S. (I H99). Flora of Kefl/. L,'ndon.
WOLl (y-DOD, A. H. (1')37) Thefiof'({ ofS((ssex. Hastings.
Ill. Idk valley and Misson Lcvcb
DURI'-'(" C. (17-'H). Catalogus Hirpl((lIl, &c. or <I Ciiwlo.g((e 01 plafl!.\ flall/ral/v gmll'illg afld ((illlllwnlr c((ltini/",l
ill di\'crs parts or Fflglafld, lIlore especiallv ,,/lO((t .\'o.lIiflghllf/l. Nottingham.
ORDOYNO, T. (lR07). Flof'({ NOllinRhalllicflsis or 11 sr,tl'lI1,//I( arrallRelllclI/ o(th(' plilll!.\ gml\'iflg fla/Uf'I(l/v ill the
coullIy oI NO/lingh({lll It'illt their '-illncall and English IUI/IIC\, gCflcric alld slweire cllilrilClers ill /.a/in alld
English. places ofgn!l\,th and tillle o/fio!i·('riIlR. Ne\\ark.
HOWIIT, G. (IKJ9). 1111' ,\'otlillglu/llI\hirl' fiof'l(. Nottingham.
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L[Es. F. A. (liiHii). Theflora uf WCSI Yorkshire. (Bo/(/nica/ TmllSaClio!1.1 of the Yorkshire Nl/tura!i.'I.1 [inion 2.)
London.
WOODRUFFE-PrACOCK. E. A. (1')0')). A check-lil'l of Linco/ll.lhire pll/Ills. Lincoln.
CARR • .I. W. (1')(1')-39). Manmcript 'Flora of Noltinghamshirc·. ICopy held at WollalOn Hall Museum.
Nottingham.j

IlJ15-1lJ6()
l. Somerset Lcveh and Moors
I. .I. W. White'): notc-book ( 19 IN) entitled 'Brue Plants' Iheld hy Pro!. A. J. Willis of Sheffield lJ niversity].
2. N. ·Y. Sandwith: Notes and files he longing to Sandwith Iheld by ProI'. A. J. Willis]. Ineluding: a. Complete
series of 'BrislU/ Bo/am' ill /1)-' (Proceedingl of the BrislO/ Naturalists' Sociely): h. Card index for pcri()d I '!j 21905. including (aIl0) puhlished records and data from other workers (e .g. I. M. Roper and H. S. Thompson): c.
Annotated cop\' of White (IYI2).
T Capt. R. G. B. Roe: Notes and liles. including all the sources of records he could trace for the period between
the first Flora writers and his own survev. e. g .. a. Card index begun bv W. D. Miller (I Y19-1lJ33). continued bv
Or W. Watson (1933-I,)S2). A. D. Haliam (1952-c. 1900) and Roe (~. 1960 onward): h. Transcriptions of dat:l
from County Museum. Taunton and other herharia hy Roe and Or P. M. Wade.
MANCSCRIPTS A]\;D INDtCES. C.

H. Romncv and Walland marshes
I. Or F. Rose: manuscripts and field note-hooks including: a. I'vlanuscript 'Ecological Flora of Kent". for period
fmm 19.+1 to late 19hOs: b. Note-books (especially IlJ~+--1960 when most work on the Romncv Marsh was done).
2. Maidstone Museum (E. G. Philp): both pre-llJ70 records for Kent and herbarium specimens.
IH. Idle valley and Misson Le\'Cls
I. R. C. L. & H. M. lIowitt: Note-books. files and maps covering Nottinghamshire: a. Day-hooks: record of
botanical excursions. IlJ~I-I,)7N: b. Division filt's (essentially a manuscript Flma): c. ()-inch Ordnance Survey
m;lps annotated with location.s of rare species.
2. E . .I. Gibbons: Files and day-book>. for Lincolnshire. from c. 1,)2() onward. [Similar to I1owitt.]
ATLAS OF THE BRITISH FloOR·\ AND CRITICAl. SUPPLEMENT (t%2 A]\;D I'ihX)

Covers all three study areas. The maps depict the known distribution of species in the middle P,lrt of thL' present
century with an indication of chan[!L's from earlier times. During the preparation of the Ailas more or less
compktc Yice-county lists were supplied for East Kent by Or F. Rose and North Lincolnshire hv E. .I. Gihbons.
Other recorders who contributed records to thc AI/as were A. D. and O. M. Hallam. R. C. L. 8: B. M. Ilo"it!.
Capt. and Mrs R. G. B. Roe and N. Y. Sanclwith.
BIOLOCIC\L RlcCORllS CT,]\; IRE

Data gathered during the B.S. B.I. Maps Scheme formed the nucleu, of the Biological Records Centre (H. R.C. )
at Monks Wood. The original data have been supplemented with records (grid reference. locality. date.
recorder. vice-county). Printouts of B.R.l'. data were 'earThed.
MODERN COI'NTY FLORAS. AI·TER THE ,\HAS OF THE FiRITlSH n.oRA

I. Somerset Levels and Moors
ROE. eAP1. R. G. B. (IY:-lI). Tile/fora ,,[Somalcl. Taunton.
[The card index that fllTmL'd the basis of the Flora and annotated sincc publication. includes tetrad maps for the
period I%(f-..I lJ:-lO. Thou[!h not published. these data arc very detailed and wcre transcribed fullv.j
". Romne\' and Walland Marshcs
H,\IL. P. C. (Il):-lll). Sussex plal/lalil/s. Brighton.
PIIII!'. E. Cl. (llJS2). Alias of lhe Kel/lflora. MaidstonL'.
1II. Idle vallev
lIowrn. R. C.
GIBBONS. E. J.
GIllHONS. E. J.

and Misson Leyel,
L. 8: HowtrI. B. M. (1963). A Flora of NOllillghalllshirc. Privately published.
( IlJ7~). TircflurII
Lill( u/III/rire. Lincoln.
8: WI-SI OJ<;. I. ( Il)SS). SlIpplclIlelll (() l/re Flura uf LillcolllShire. Lincoln.

or

THE NOTf.-HOOKS AND FILES 01· CONTEMPORARY BOL\I'\ISTS

I. Somerset and Avon Levcls
I. B. Storcr: Data gathered during and after publication of The Illllural irislOrv oflhe Somersel L('!'e!s ( IlJT2): 2nd
cd .. 1'):-l5: a. Card index for parts of National Grid square ST!3.3: b. Detailed account of Catcott and We,thav
Heaths in notc-hooks; c. I'\!Ltps. annotatcd with I1CW rccords.
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2. Prof. A. J. Willis: as well as data and indices inherited from earlier workers, his files include: a. Reprints of
'Sris[ol Sownv' since 1%5; h. Scientific papers with data on Gordano, Shapwick and Catcoll Heaths (Willis &
Jeffcries 1959; Hope-Simpson e[ al. 1%3; Willis 1967; Hope-Simpson & Willis 1'J55. 1973).
3. Dr P. M. Wade: species lists made in 1975 in Somerset.

I!. Romney and Walland maI'shes
1. Mrs L. B. Burt: day-books and summary of distrihution of wetland plants in the area.
2. Dr F. Rose: notc-books with accurate locations.
3. E. G. Philp: Manuscript maps for A[lal.

Ill. Idle valley and Misson Level>
1. Doncaster Museum (local B.R.C. for South Yorkshire, etc.): Site files and species maps nn a I-km square
hasis.
2. Nottingham Muscum (Wollat(ln Hall - local B.R.C.): Site files and individual species data.
3. Scunthorpe Museum (local n.R.c.): Site files. especially L.N.R.s. S.S.S.!.s. de. Records made after 1'J70
were noted.
4. Nature Conservancv Council (East Midlands office - Grantham): S.S.S.1. files.
5. Dr J. G. Hodgson (Unit of Comparative Plant Ecology. University of Sheffield): rare specie, and site data on
detailed data h,tse.
NATURE CONSERVANCY COUNCIL

(I' .C.c.)

COMMISSIONED DITCH AND WETLAND STUDIES

I. SomL'fset Levels and Moors
SECCOMBE. P. (1977). Reporl Oil [he hmallical evalua[ioll of [he Rhl'lle sys[em. N.C.C. (Somerset Wetlands
Project [S.W.P.])
[Areas of com,ervation interest only.]
BRADFORD. R. (1971-:). A repor[ Oil [he hOlanical el'allla[ioll of [he meadows and o[her Iw[ure cOlLlervatioll if/teres[s
ill rhe Somaser Levels, 1977-8. N.C.C. (S.W.P.)
RAINE, P. (19HO). The/lo/'({ of dmillage di[c//C.I - all ecological stlldy o/'the Somerse[ Levels. Unpublished M . Se.
thesis. Univcrsity Colk~c. London.
[North. Southlake al;d both -Salt Moors.J
WOJ.SELEY, P. A .. PAJ.~IER. M. A. & WIJ.LL\MS. R. (191-14). lIle aqllatic/lora of [he ,\'omeYS'e[ Levels alld Moors.
I-Iuntingdon. N.C.C.
[All S.SSI~s and P.S.S.S.I.s.]
11. Romney and Walland Marshes
PIIII.LlI'S. N . .I. A. (1975). Dv"es of ROrrl 11 c.\' Marsh. Unpublished M.Sc. thesis. Wye College, University of
London.
LHIMER. W. (I 9KO). A Si/rI'cr ()f [he {h'kc flora Of [he ROII/ller Marsh. Taunton, N.C.C. [S.S.S. I. onlv.]
Ill. Idle valley and Misson Levels
PACE. S. E. (191-10). River Idle (arrs: So[allical sllrvey of f)ykes. Huntingdon, N.C.C. (East Midlands Region).
[Arc a, "I' conservatillll interest on Iv .]
WINCiFJIUJ. M. & W . \I)(. p. r--1. (I '!HK). I Iatfield Cha;,e: the loss of drainage channel habitat. ,\'alllrali.I'II13: 2124.

[Overlaps with northern part of study area.J

APPENDIX .:': RUMEX M·\RlTIMUS L. - FLORIS'IIC HISTORY IN SOMERSET

Information given as provided in each source.
I. Nineteenth and earlv twentieth century r('cords
I. White (IKHh)
In marshes. "Wedmore
. June 11-143. G. 1-1. K. Thwaites'·. herb, Stephens, "Mouth of the Panett; Steart
Marsh. J. C. Collins. MSS". IVew Rotallis['s GlIide. Frequent on the peat moors still further south.
2. Murray (11-:'J6)
Rare and \'C'rv local in marshes. District -' at the mouth of the Panett and at Steart Marsh. J. C. Collins. District K
. in a bit of marshv ground SE of Tor Hill. Wells. several planb". Miss Livctt; pkntiful in many parts of the
peat 1I100r and abundant near Shapwick Station. Mw ray. District'} (K") at Wedmore. Thwaitcs; Knowlc Bridge
near Wells. Miss Livctt; near Portishead. S. Rootsey.
3. White (1912)
Tvpical of peat. Rare and local in m;trshes in the southern portion of area. On the beach at Portishead. c. I K52. J.
N. Duck. "Said to have heen round at Portishcad hy S. Rootsey". n. Som. Several plants in IKH4 in a marsh on
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Tor Hill, E. of Wells: and at Knowle Bridge, Wookev, Miss Livett. Wedmore, 1843, Thwaites in Herb. Stephens.
Salt-marshes near Highhridge, Sole, MS. Mouth of Parrett and Steart, J. C. Collins, MSS, in New Botanist's
Guide. Plentiful on the peat moors after any fresh cutting of peat.
4. Marshall (1914)
District 3: hy the towing-path of the canal helow Maunsel, 19f18, Marshall. District 5: Langport, W. Watson.
District 8: salt-marshes near Highhridgc (Sole, MS). F/. Bristol (Wedmore locality is prohably in this division).
5. White') (1918)
In marshes at Wedmore and on the moors.
II. Mid-twentieth century records
I. Sandwith files, etc.
Bank of a rhinc on the Kenn side of Nailsea Moor, 1941, C. I. & N. Y. Sandwith, Bristol Botany in 1941.
Annotated copy of White (1912) confirms statm on the peat-moors.
2. Roe liles, card indices, etc.
District 3: on the banks of the Parrett at Bridgwater, 1915, H. S. Thompson; between the bridge and the docks.
Bridgwater, H. S. Thompson in TTN: North Newton. Marshal!, herb. Druce & Hanbury: by a pool on the edge
of West Sedge moor below Burton Pynsent. 1918, W. Watson.
District 4: Thorncy Moor, 1'i23 - rare H. Downcs in Proceedings of the Somersetshire Archaeological alld
Natural History Societl' [Proc. SANHSj.
District 5: on banks of the Parret. Bridgwater. 1915. H. S. Thompson; small pool. close to Wills Works, right
bank of Parrett, H. S. TilOlI1PSOIl in TTN; near Weston Zoyland, C. E. Sa/moll in LSR.
District 8: near Edington Junction, 1915.1. Bot.: in some quantity N. of Shapwick Station, 192h. Bristol Bot(//n'
in 1926: by the sides of a rhinc near the station, 5 July 1951. Proc. SANHS: Ashwtt Moor. 27 July 1'i28. H. 1.
Gibbolls in LSR: specimens from Shapwick dated 1933, herb. J. E. Lousley and H. S. Thompsoll in LSR. [Roe
quotes W. Watson as suspecting that the plants at Tor Hill may have been R. pa/lIstris.j
District 9: specimen on the bank of a rhine on the Kenn side of Nailsea Moor. 1941, C. I. & N. Y. Sandwith: at
Tiekenham Moor, 1930. H. 1. Gibhons in LSR.
3. At/as of the British flora (1962)
Recorded before 1930 in ST/2.4, 3.3, 3.4. 4.2. 4.3. 4.4, 4.7, 5.4. No post-1930 records.
Ill. Records since 19hO
I. Roe files, card indices, etc.
District 8: on old peat cllttings. the Roughet - rapidly appeared in quantity in 1969 after ditches had been cut
aCHw,.1. K. Hihherd del. F. Rose [Roe noted thnc was very little at this sitl.' in 1'I70j: plentiful in some peat
cuttings in Catcott Burtle in 1970. H. W. Boon in Proc. SA NHS: several in old peat cllttings. Shapwick Heath in
1980, R. S. Cropper in Brisw/ Botany in 1980.
2. Roe tetrad maps (notation as Philp 19R2) [lOO-km square STj
2.3Y (19IDs); 2.4Y (1'I50s); 3.2S (19IOs). 3.2T'1: 3.3D (19IOs); 3.4D (l930s); 4.2G (1920s): 4.3P (1920s); 4.4A,
4.4B. 4.4F (all 1970s onward): 4.7F (I'I40s).
3. Roe (1981)
In marshes. Very rare and only seen recently in old peat cuttings on the moors near Shapwick and Westhay
(District 8). Formerly more widespread on the levels in districts 3,4,5 and 9 also.
4. Mountford field work (1982-88)
Not recorded.

